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, Indulgence nail
overeating or drinking nr<

made harmless by using Hop Dillon
frooly. giving clcgnnt nppolllo and enjoy-
ment uy Using Uio in beforoand romovinf

* all dullness , pains and distrcssaf tortfnrds
leaving tlio icftd clour , nerves atciuly , am
All the feelings , buoy mil , clastic find mon
happy thftii before. The pleasing ofFoct-
iof n Ohrittinn or sumptous dinuorcontin-
uing days aftorwarda-

.Ktnlncnt
.

, Testimony.-
N.

.
. Y. Wltnc , Aug. 16 183-

0."I

.

find that in addition to Iho puri
spirits contained in their composition
tiioy rontain the oxtrncta of hops anc
other well known and highly approved
medicinal roots , loavca and tinctures ir-

quantitins sufficient to render the article
' tvhat the makers claim it to bo , to wit , r

| medicinal preparation and not a beverage
unfit and unsafe to bo used except as f

modicmo-
."From

.
a careful analysis of Ihoir for-

mula which was attested under oath
I find that in ovnry winp-glassful of Hop
Bitters , the active medicinal properties
aside from the distilled spirits are equal
to a full dose for an adult , which fact in-

my opinion , subjects it to an intoral rev-

enue
-

tax as a medicinal bitter , "
QUEEN B. RAUM , U. S. Com. In. Rov.

Burdened Lilvor.
Five years ago I brpko down with kid-

ney
¬

and Liver complaint andrhoumatism.
Since then I have boon uuablo to bo abou'-
at

'
all. My liver became hard like wood ;

my limbs were pulled up and fillet ? witli-
water. . All the best physicians agreed

I that nothing could euro mo. I resolved to-
II try Hop Hitters ; I have used seven bot-

tles
¬

; the Hardness has all gone from my
liver, the swelling from my limbs , and it
has worked a miracle in my case ; othor-
wisn

-
I would have boon now In my grave.-

J.
.

. W. MOIIEY , Buffalo , Oct. 1 , '81.

Poverty
' ! was dragged down with debt , poverty and suf-

ferlngfor
-

joirs , caused by a tick family and lar o
bills of doctoring. I wai completely discouraged
until one joir go , by the advice ol my pastor ,

commenced using Hop Ultters , and In one month
we n ere all well , and none ol us have seen a slot.
day since , and I want to sty to all roor men.jou can
keep your families well a year with Hoi| Hitters .for
loss than ono doctor's will cost , I know It"-

A. . WORKIX-

OIUK.HOSTETTEFI5

.

Fortify the system.
All who have exper-
ienced > nd witness
cd the effect ol Hos-
teller's Stomach Hit ¬

lers upon the weak ,
broken down , des-
ponding

-

victims ol-

uy pcp8l , liver com-
plaint

-

, fever and
ajuo , rheumatism ,

nervous debility , 01
premature il n o a y ,
know that In this lu-
prcrao

-
tonlo anil al-

Icrallto
-

there exists
a specific principle
which roaches the
very sjurco of the
trouble , and olTecti-
an absolute and per-
manent euro. KO-
Iulobyall drug-

glsUBITTERS..
, t.ll-

lwrd.
>
. . .

Uw r u'A4t r jt.V > ir
ti< i<, iu ihclund.a.! .;. w.

tr. jr.

RED STAR LINE
Belgian Boyal naU.S , Mull Stoftroora

|, SAILING EVERY SATURDAJT ,
k DETWEEH

Y HEW YORK AND ANTWERP ,
The HMnt, Oermany , Italy , Holland and France

Btoeraga Outward , f20 ; Prepaid from Antwerp , I IB ;
Excursion , ! 9 , liuludln ; bedding , etc , Zd Cabin , (50 ;

Round Trip , 90.00 ; E ourilon. HW ; Saloon from ISO
to WO ; Exour lonUOiollto.

FTetor Wright & Sent , aon , AgtnU. 6S Bread-
way N. Yi-

Coldwell. . Hamilton ft Co. , Omaha. P. E. Glod-
into ft Co. , 208 N. 10th Street , Cmaha ; D. E. Kim-
ball

-
, OmahaAgents. m& o-

dlyPILEPSY !

Spasms , Eclampsy nnd
Nervousness nro

EALIOALLTOFRED-
BY MY METHOD-

.Hie

.

Honorariums nro duo
only nfter success.

Treatment by Correspondence

PROF , DB , ALBERT ,
Awarded the first class (told llcdil lor dl tlnKUl hci-

merlU by the "BocleUo Hclentlflnue tranoalie. "
(Iho French Scientific Nocloty.

0 , Plftuo ilu Trono , 0 , . 1-

mfce wed&sat , .

I ought to know about
It ," was the remark ol-

a Ecjitlemau to hit
coinpautonn M.uina
the oihlbtt oT Hldae'i-
Kpod1'rt

'
Vcent fair

J"l rikV9) Vfsied fl

.chndfcn on It." Buc-
tslt sluiony( as this oov-

Wtite years ol Umo-
III tetter than all arguI-
nreiiU. . Hideo's Foot

til kill maintains the leu.''as best suited lo si-

lutea: and conditions of child life. In cans , 85c. 05-
cII 24 and 8176. Bold by druggists. S ndtoWOOL-
UICII & CO , , Palmer , Mass. , (or pamphlets (dee
oonrornlnf rearing uf child-

ren.SEGER

.

& TONER
MANUFAOTOREK3 AND DEAtEHS IN

WHIPS , ETO.-

W

.

* make arcry fine Ibjht harncn , Fand bar * a

van oa bind a lull line ol Ilora * Clothing , Cur-

rIo , 116 K. 16th St Omaha Nc

Chartered by UicStateoMIII-
nols for theexprckipurpoc-
ofelvinclmmcdlate rellclli
all chronic , urinary and prl-

vate dltcasti. Oonorrhcri-
Oleet andSyphills In all the
complicated forms , also a
dlteaau of the Bkla an
Blood relieved an-
pcrmanentlycured by remc
diea.tcttedlnaforftrru-

rifmimfv <*Weakness , lliKtit Ix> s e by Dreams. PUnples
'

o

none or ,
Ulnea ent by MaiUnd Epresa. No marka o-

faclcacc to Indicate coateota or wader , Aaarci

FACTS AND FIGURES ,

Truth SlronRor Tliftn Blunder The
Itocord ofllio-

A.. partial list of the prlzoi Above ono thou-

sand

¬

dollars , pnhl by the Loulalnn SUto
lottery company during the your ending
May 1881 , together with the nntnos n ll-

rwldroMM gtvon to the company by the
holders , omitting thoio who hnvo rc moflto l-

It..

Kocolpts for the amounts nro on file at the
ofllco.i of the comimny ,

DRAWING OK ..1UNI212,1883..-

Tnmos

.

. Domuniello , Tromo st , , Now
Orlonnn. ha 75,000-

Gtntixvo Jtoiontlml , Fnyottovlllo st , ,

lUlolfih , N. C 15,000-

I'ftld ! ' Sorvnry , bookkeeper Stftto
National linnlc , Now Orloann , for
account Bank , o > Comtnorco , Morn *

pliln , Tonn 10,000
Frank llrown. Mostport , N. Y 10,000-
W. . H. Hutchfnson , 12 Old slip , Now

York 10.COO-

N. . N. 1'loananco , Cleveland , Ohio. . . . fi,000
James J. Wnlsh , 189 V rlck st. , Now

York G.OOO-

F.. M. Ward , Pasadena , Calcolloctod
through Wells , Fargo & Co. , Ban
Francltco , Oal 2,000-

G. . T. Klmborlln , Toxon , Washington
Co , , Ky , . colloctoil through l lmt
National HankaprlnRliold , Ky. . . . 1,00-

0UHAWINO OF JUJAT 10 , 1883.

Lieutenant Joslah Clmnco,17th Infan.
try , Fort Lincoln , Dakota 30,000

Gun llotto. ( ) | orn aaloon , Cairo. Ills. ,
and A. B. Gibson , conductor Cairo
DivUlon , Wnbaih , St. Louis & Pa-
cific

¬

H. U. , Cariul , 111 15,000-
A. . T. Dollnun , Cairo , Ills 16,000-
Chan. . I) . Thompson , 32 K. Mth St. ,

N.Y 10000
Theodore Volgt, 25 Avery St. , Boston

Mass 5,000.-
T.. . T. Moore , Uurcln , Mercer Co. , Ky 5,000-
F. . 11. 1 tamllton , Toronto. Ont 5,001-
)St

)

, T. Uartlottj ( ialnosvillo , Tox. . . . C.OOO-

II. . Kvort123 N. Clark St. , Chicago ,

Ills 1,200-
K. . V. Lobach , 410 N. 7th St. , Phlla. ,

Va 1,200-
M. . Dlttlchstoln , 3 ChamhorH St.Now

York City , collected through Gor>

mania Bank , Now York 1,20-

0DUAWINO OF AUGUST 14 , 1883.-

L.
.

. Stlverman , 93 Dearborn nt. . Chlca *

Illinois , 15,00-
0Vl T. Jtuso. Kocky Mount , N. 0. . . . 15,000-
llov. . Moses Xorovlch. 51U S. Canal st

Chicago , Ills 15,000
Jock Graves , Stockoll ICnglno. No. '1 ;

Nashvlllo , Tenn V. 10,000-
Gustavo Bauman , Problo Mochlno

Works , 38 A; 40 W. M nroo street ,
Chicago , Ills 5,000-

Messrs Sam Sellg and J. M. iJttloonlo
Selma , Ala 5,000-

Wm. . A. Oatos. O. Willis , A. A. Pres-
cott

-

, and Kobt, Payne , collected
through Vlcksburg Bank , of Miss. . . 2IOQ-

I. . V. Vondersmltb , 2029 Locust street
Philadelphia , Pa 1,200-

Mlcheal Daly , Canton , Miss. . . , 1,500

DRAWING OF SKPTKMHKH 111883.
Mrs Martha LlvingstnnMorgau City

La 15,000-
J.. W. Itabo , cor. Marigny & Clalborno

streets , Now Orleans , I in 15,000-
Chan. . L. Mayer , care of Illrnh , Mayer

& Co. ; ICO Market st. , Chicago , 111. 2100-
W. . O. Morrll , Alboar Lea , Minn 2,000-
A. . Miller , 721 Tromont street Boston ,

Mass 2,000-
C. . F. Wlldoslnn , Hound Valley, Cal. 1,200

DRAWING OK OCTOBKR9 , 1883.-

A.
.

. Hay or , for Mrs. M. P. Hayor ,
Now York City 15.000-

Thoi. . Miittorfaco , Now York City. . . 15.000-
II. . O. Richardson , collected through

J. R. Dick & Co. . Moadvlllo. Pa. . . 5.000-
Mrs. . L. Woolory , Philadelphia. Pa. . 5.000-
M. . C. Nltcholl. 3108 M st , , N. W-

.Washington.
.

. D. 0 5.000
15. M. Flack, llopklnsvillo , Ky 2.000-

m. . Lower } , 121 W. Madison st ,
Chicago. Ill 2.000-

J. . J. Moding , Washington , D , 0. . . . 2.000-

J , G. Tumor, cor. Common & Baron-
no

-

fits , . Now Orleans , La , , 1.200-
Wm , H. Ford , 290 Dryados st. , Now

Orleans. La. 1.200

DRAWING OF NOVUMBKR 13 , 1883-

.M.A.
.

. 8acrodoto,50 St. LouisSt.Now-
OrloansLa 15,000-

N , B. Phelps , 145 Berlin St. , (Cth-
dlst'Now) Orleans , La 15,000-
O.NVColomau , Charleston , W.Va. 5000;

Paid Bank vf Madison , Jackson ,
Tonn 5,000

Paid Jules Gossan] , Now Orleans Na-
tional

¬

Bank , Now Orleans , La 4OOQ|
Paid Wm. A. 8. Moore , Now Orleans

National Bank , Now Orleans. La , , 2,400
Robert Aloxandro , through Lockwood

& Co. , San Antonio , Tex 1,200
0 , C. Font , Madison O. II. , Va. , col-

lected
-

through State Bank of Rich-
mond

¬

, Va 1,200

DRAWING OF DKOKMBER 18 , 1883.

John Koyos Patgo , care L , D , Alex-
andrco

-
& Co. , 7 Nassau St. , Now

York 25.COO-

T. . McAulllTo , Savannah , Goo 1,000

DRAWING OF JANUARY 151881.
Henry Munk,27C Gratlot nvo.Dotrolt-

Mich 2,000-
3am Levy, Detroit , Mich 2,000-
W.. M. Lakojr , Bolls , Gray BOH Co. ,

Texas 1,200
Colin & Folbolnmu , 102 Gravlor st ,

Now Orleans , Liu 1,200

DRAWING OF FEBRUARY 12 , 1881.

Frank Fnclollo , 23 Plro ft , Jackson'-
villo , Flft 15,000

Herman KIrchnor , Crystal Hotelcor-
ner1th

¬

mid Barry nt , , San Fran-
cisco

¬

, Cal 15,000
Horace N. Hatch , 103 I st , Boston ,

Mans 15,000-
T , A. Solari , 01 ] { oyal st. , Now Or.-

loans.
.

. La , 0,000-
I. . Jl. Uloks , Mnrgauton , N. 0. , col-

lected
¬

throug'u bank of Ashovlllo ,

Ashovlllo. NV 0 5,000-

I , Frank Dodgo.P. O. Box 335 , Bev-
erly

¬

Mass 2,000
1! Washington , D. 0 2,000

DRAWING OP MAllOH 11 , 1881-

.lonry

.

lUvors , Foremen West Milwau-
kee

¬

Shops.St. PaulK. R. , Milwaukee
WIs. . . . . . 15,003-

WllHo
°
Trotl'h'? [ Coluinbus , Miss. . 15,000-

folm Martell , CS Bacramenbost. ,
George Bumm.caro Barry , Balrd &
Co. , 0. P. liobblns , C12 Leaven-
Worth st. , San Francisco , Oal. . . . . . 10,000

August FroeM , cor. B'way and Wal-
nut

¬

Kts. , St. 'Louis , Mo , , 0,00-
0JainesWentzol.PotUvlllo. , Pa l000-
O - W. McCormlck , Charleston , Ark. C.OOO

3. Speckoli , Baldwin , Jackson Co. ,
Iowa 1-tOO

Frederick Maston , 429 Franklin st. ,
Bufialo , N. Y

DRAWING FOUAPRIL-8'i88 .

Klbort Montgot <eryMount'6ltvit , Ky. 15.000-
J. . O'Brien , Rrahmond , Va; , cblKxitod

through f.accastor & Lucko 16.000
Homer L. UUhop , BanFraoUaco , Cal. 5,00-
0Ittdor Isaacs. Modesto , Cnl 5,000-
R. . D Hendrlckibn.SiaNorth Wnter-

at. . , 1'hlUdelphla , ' !' . > 2.000
Norman Sauntlohi , W lJngtonD. 0. 2 000
Oscar Sweinon , Kcr.- York 2.000-
llobt. . J. Walker, Wnshlnutou , D. 0. 2.000
Byron H.ltolmos. Furt Wayne , lud. 1.200
James Fox , 'Fffrt WByuo , Ind 1.2 (

O. .T. DoshWds , Bhernian , Tex 1.200-
II. . G. Tremborg , 658 N. 3d Avo. ,

New York 1.200

DRAWING OFllAY 13,168J.-

IjaiiO

.

Ifulnos , Koitlnoer MemphU and
Charlontou R. R , collected through
W. It, RUou & Co. , Uuntsvillo ,

Ala 16,000-
B. . J. Domey , S3 Jucksou st , , Mem-

phis
¬

, Tumi , 15,000-
H. . O. Drl ukle , Lnncoster , Ohio 5,000-
T.. 8 , Anhby , Sherman , Grunt Co , ,

Rv . 2,000
Paid First National Bank , ColuuibiiH ,

lud 1.200
8 Ncwtuin , 150 Henry > t. , New

York 1,000

for fullftartlrulan of tht (Iraiul StmlAn-
nual Craving of the I7tk init , M tthtmein

8TATJB .TOTTINQB.

The fchomo for n JSO.OOO hotel Is ripcnlntr.-
Oaijo

.

county needs a poor farm. Why not
A good ono ?

Tha troanuror of the county collected 859 , <

900 of taxes during April.-

Mr.
.

. T , . Y , Coffin , n resident of Gogo county
slnco 1857 , died last wook.

State Senator Flllny. of Gngo county , Ii said
to have shipped to Clilcago recently ? .VOCJ)

worth of cattle-
.Tha

.

cdlto * of the Democrat "fools no small
degree of pride'1 over his election as dclcgato-
to the Chicago convention ,

The city council has passed an ordinance
grantlngn franchise to the electric light con-
vmny , and work on the plant will begin In a
few dayg ,

The rosldoncn of G. W. Blnklo was raided
by n burglar ono night last week , and proper-
ty and cosh amounting to $100 taken , Four
thousand dollars worth of chocks and notes
wore scattered In the yard.

Bill Arbucklo In n stnall-boro bruiser and a-

dcmollshor of budge and furniture. Last
wcok his wlto had n few dollars. Bill want-
ed to cot the money. She refused and BUI
turned loose on the household , smashed
everything movable , choked hn bettor half ,

tore her clothes and finely landed In the cool ¬

er. Jblvo and costs.-

fllUNI

.

) IHtANI ) ,
Ono of the elevated wlro btcyclo performers ,

who fell during the circus performance at Col-
umbus

¬

, died hero from the nirocts of the fall-

.A
.

tramp printer named Boughdon was fired
out of town last week for forging tlio name of-
B. . T. Bates to orders on stores , The orders
wore not honored.

The first engine crossed the B , & M. brldgo
over the Platte last wook. This will make
hhqrt work of the tracks and necessary build-
Ings

-

in the city. The depot will bo located on
the corner of Plum and Fifth streets.1-

C
.

, W. Htirlbut , of Tocmnsoh , proposes to
(.tart n weekly democratic paper hero about
the first of .Inly. It Is understood that ho ha ?
solid backtn ? In the shape of shekels , besides
ho will bo In running order by the time the
Tlldon "bar'l" Is tapped.-

Mr
.

, and Mrs. Groonloaf's fourteen year old
boy was severely wounded in the leg the other
day by the accidental discharge of a self-
cocking revolver which ho wan handling ,

Self-cocking revolvers nro handy playthings to
empty a nursery.

KHKMONT.

The Baptist excursion to Sioux City Is fixed
for Juno 11 ,

A Sunday school excursion from Missouri
Valley Is expected hero Juno 28.

The total assessed valuation of Fremont
precinct , personal and real estate , for 1884 , Is
8031,710 ; the amount for 1883 was 3519,517-
an Increase of S821G3.

The Journal has boon enlarged by the addi-
tion

¬

of four pages of patent internals , and uu-
bluslilngly

-

announces that "tho subscription
price has boon placed at 8150 a year. "

"I don't mind the ni-annor much , " sold a
fond but perplexed Fremont mother , ' 'but
when Marlor gets to sallyrln' around In front
of the lookln glass and dlsputln' In French
with her own shaddor , It makes mo right

"narvoua.

LINCOLN ,

The town clock fund lacks $250 of being n
success ,

The Stuto Democrat pronounces A. J. Pop-
ploton

-

"tho Thurmnn of Nebraska. "

John M. Thurston will deliver the oration
at the dodlc.Ulou of the now Masonic temple ,

Juno 23-

.Thlovos
.

entered the saloon of August Hoppo
ono day last week and got away with ? 10U In
cash and 1.000 in notos. August is hopping
mad , and alters $100 for the capture of the
thlovos ,

The state board of equalization has raised
the ansoHsmont of the B. & M. line $2,000 a-

milo. . The U. P. assessment Is not raised so-

much. . The returns to the auditor's office show
the business of the B , & M. to be largely in
excess of the U. P.

HASTINGS.

The estimate of the Hastings water works ,
Including five miles of mains and thonocossar-
machlnory

-
and fixtures , Is 75000.

Hastings Is anxiously looking for tanglb lo
evidence of the truth of the rumor that the
Union Pacific will build a branch to that
city.

The Gazette Journal thinks "James K.
Boyd for governor and Mungor for lieutenant
governor would make an excellent ticket for
the republicans to defeat this fall. "

TH1I BTATK IN QENKHAL.

The ]! !alr choose factory Is in successful
operation.

Weeping Water coat nues smiling at the
prospect of another railroad.

The northern part of the state is booming.
) 'NoIl has over 150 houses going np-

.Twentyeight
.

car loads of fat cattla wore
shipped from Falrliold onoday last wook.

South Auburn has declared the possession
if a dog a luxury , and levied a tax of $3 a-

load. .

The carpenters and contractors of Kearney
mvo pooled and organized a building associa-

tion
¬

,

Hon. 0. H. VonWyck will deliver an ora.-

Ion
-

. on the second day of the Burt county fair
ho coming fall.

About 3,000 head of yearling cattla wore
bought by Ogallulla purlieu last wook. They
came from Missouri and Texas.

All the largo towns In the state are stirring
ip their patriotism and preparing to oxhilerato-

on the birthday offrcodum.|
The Union Pactfio surveyors have reached

ted Cloud , having mapped out a line from
Valparaiso lute B , & M. "territory. "

There was a wrrck on the Republican Vnl-
oy

-
road , near Wahoo , Wednesday. The

onglno and four cars of u freight train wore
ditched-

.At
.

a recent election at Albion , the jiropoct-
lou to bond the district in the sum of $5,000-
o, build a school house was unanimously

adopted.
The Republican of West Point states that

about 300 claims have been taken up on-
ho Omaha reservation and at least 250 farms
lave boon opened ,

The merchandise store of K , II Gaboon at
Cherry Creek , SO miles northeast of Kearney ,

burned last week , entailing a loss of $3500 ,

with an Ins ranco of SlBOft
The auction sale of IdtD In ihe now town of-

Barnestowu , In thq Uto'O totoWatlon , was at-
tended

¬

by over l QIXt (leoplo. Lots sold at-
prlcca ranging trbm $50 to 316.

There is afcttal deal of excitement at Papll-
( n ovut lh urrest of Calvin Jewett. ono of-

.ho. ohioil and best known citizens of Sarpy-
coVmr , on the charge of horse stealing

. Slaughter of Tekamah.who had his leg
i a year ago , WM able to walk with a

cano when it was broken again , some three
weeks ago. Ho Is now out on crutches.

The body of a boy , 12 to 15 years of age ,

passed Gibbon In the Platte river on the 2Uh.
The river Is high and runs with * strong cur-

rent
-

, and Uio body very so n disappeared from
sight.

The Kearney creamery has a capacity to-

dt po o of the milk of 500 cows daily , but the
manngon have not yet been able to obtain a-

lutllclent number of cows to make a good show.-

Ing
.

of business.
The Nemaha Granger is nursing a unro sxt|

honcothe following : "Tho nnxt democratic
convention should nomlnata a full etato ticket
made up of men from Iougln county , just U-

keup that county from cryin ? ."

The railroad surveyors are at Tekamah Jo

rating rondi , doivota and all that sort of thing ,

but Tekamah will not enthu e much over ll

till sha knows more of U. Rumor has that il-

U to build to Decatur Imddo of two months
A Y Ute_

bo put In so as to switch traini
either way ,

The returns of the aisouor show that Nor
Mk made gain of 405 In population durlnt-
ttiu past year , The assessed valuation of rea
and nerwmal pro |* rty In the precinct is glvei-
at S309Cf 2. The population of tha incorpo-
rutioniiehen at 1.401 , and the nutnlde add !

tlons will probably foot up to about 400 more
making 1801 in all.

Tecumseh is r ld to have ontared the raci
with itelpliborlng towns In turning out fint-
clmi Bcaudals. Last work a ' 'OQ-pound tnai-

wai marched up town In front of a ilx-i hooU
in the hands of an Irate female. The weal

before , one woman dAlIborstely kicked anoth-
er ono down stairs and Into the street.

The Blair Pilot , whlrh hss been lecturing
the Omaha papers on the morality of publish
inn accounts of priro fightlne , call * the atten-
tion

¬

of its to a sa-
loon

¬readers. In n recent iutio ,

wliera "tho best wines and li'l" rs nro
always kop , " and asuurcs the po iplo that
"the proprietor will keep up the ropuutlou of
the houtio. "

A Gorman farm handworkingnoarGllmoro ,

filled himself nlth stale la or la t Sunduy-
wcok , and laid down on the U. P. track to-
rest. . A pasionger train came along , and the
engineer seeing the man on the track , tile I to
stop , but could not. The cow citthor was a
low ono , and the man was thrown from the
track Instead of goinir under the wheels.

The big ditcher. In Burt county , Is doing
fine work and will goon be out of the county
Into Wellington. Land N Jumplig up In-

price. . Mr , George Sutherland , the contractor ,

was In Tnkamah , making arrangements tonhlp
his fuel for Urn steam differ down to the
canM , which ho has cut from the lake east of-

town. . Ho expects to loach Now York creek ,
In WadhlogUn county , by the first of July.

The editor of the Chester Tribune Is credited
by a rival with being n man of varied accom-
plishments. . Besides editing a paper ho
preaches twice on Sunday , loads the weekly
prayer mooting , plnys the fiddle for the rural
dances , manages a norao roco , and at a local
minstrel entertainment dlsllngulsod him-
eolf

-

by performing a double clog and furnish-
ing

¬

his own music. Ho also has the reputation
of holding a full band at poker with iinusi'M
frequency , and no local tlnggur has yet had
the temerity to stop on ( his journalistic coat
tall.

The family of Isaao Kdio , of Richardson
county , recently mot with a sad and futal ac-
cident.

¬

. Mrs. fcdlo , with her two chlldon and
a neighbor's girl , started In a buggy to visit
relatives over the Kansas lino. When near
Sabotha the liorso became frightened , and up-
not the buggy , throwing the occupants to the
ground. The children were caught in the
cover of the buggy and dragged some distance.
Ono of the children received fatal Injuries and
the mother , at last accounts , was in a procarl-
ous

-

condition.-
A

.
man named Kobcck , whllo intoxicated ,

called at the rosldonco of his wife In Kearney
on the nieht of the 26th , The couple had been
separated for thrco month * , and the manner
of the man alarmed the woman , and she ran
from him , having ono child with her. II
then fired two shots at her , ono ball passing
through her head In front of the lower part of
the oar. The father fired ono shot at the flee-
ing

¬

boy , but did not bit him. Ho then at-
tempted

¬

suicide by cutting his throat , but ho
was well enough the noit day to bo arrested
and lodged in jail , There are eight children
In the family.

Young MouMIddlo Aged Mon and All Men
who suffer from early Indiscretions will find
Allen's Brain Food , the most powerful Invlff-
orant over introduced ; once restored by It
there Is no relapso. Try it ; It never fails. Slj
G for 5. Atdnigglata.

The Death and Burial of Stumpy
Widen Ii > the Far Went.-

Ciiiur
.

d' Alone Eagle ,

Stumpy Wicks was dead. The moun-
tain fovtr had killed him * A few da ) a

before ho had started off into the hills ,

tolling the boys ho would find some-
thing rich or noyor go out again. Ho
did not find anything rich , and ho never
wont out again. The fever laid its grip
on him , and in throe days ho was dead.-

Up
.

had "gono over the rango"tho boys
snid.It

.

had become necessary to bury
stumpy Wicks. And how was ho to bo-

buriodi By his relatives ? Ho had no-

relatives. . By the town ? There was no-

town. . By his pard ? Ho had no pard.
Forty years ago Stumpy Wicks had loft
his homo no ono know whore and his
people no ono know whom to wander
alone in the Wost. Ho died alone. His
wife , his mother , his sister , if ho had
ono , will never know where ho died , or
what hands laid him in his gravo-

.It
.

was the boys. They got together
and made a coffin out of a box or two ,

and covered it with , black cloth. They
put Stumpy into it , with a clean flour
sack over his poor , dead face. They
chipped in and hired an ox-parson , who
for some years had abandoned his pro-
fession

¬

, to "give Stumpy a sond-ofT"
They dug a grave to a good and honest
depth in the tough red earth. They
went out and found a flat rock for a head-
stone

-

, and on it , with an engineer's
graver , they acratohed the brief epitaph ,
"Stumpy Wicks. " Then they followed
the cotiin wagon to the grvao , walking
through the mud and rain.

Thorp wore forty men in that funeral
procession and not ono woman. Very
ow wore drunk , and nearly all had taken

off their sis shooters. There wore forty
men who stood around that open grave ,

and not ono woman to drop a tear, as the
ox-parson read a brief portion of the Ep-

iscopal
¬

burial rcrvico and offered a short
prayer. There was no history of-

Stumpy's life. No ono know that hist-
ory. . It was doubtless a sad enough ono ,
full of slips and stumbles ; full of hope ,

perhaps , before ho finally "lost his grip. "
They found a woman's picture , very old ,

and quito worn out indeed , in Stumpy's
pocket , and this was buried with him.
This was probably his history.

There was not a tear shed at Stumpy'sf-
uneral. . Not a sob was hoard. But
neither was there any oath or any
laughtor.

When the time came to fill up the grave
ready hearts assisted ready hands , and
the experienced minors quickly did the
work. They rounded the mound and
lifted up the headstone. When the ox-
parson stopped back from the gnivo he-

a tumbled over the headstone of Billy
llobbina , the Rambler, whom Antoinu
Sanchez knifed. There wore a good many
of the boys resting thoro. The 'ullut ,

the knife and the mountain fever had
tinishud them , except those whom the
committee assisted. It WAS the com-
mittee

¬

who put Antoine Sanchez at the
foot of Billy Robins' gnvvo.

There was no green thing in this grave-
yard

¬

, no living jninls , no little Honors
". lay rod and bare upon a rod nd bare
iiillsido. There was no white atones to
mark the homos of the sloopfera ; those
used wore rough , red granite.-

Tno
.

boya were quiet. They wore
thinking , perhaps. They looked up the
sky , which , strangely enough , had in it-

no tint of blue , and the sky , in pity that
no tear was shod , wept some upon them.-

As
.

the procession broke up and moved
back to the saloons , ono was hoa.d to sixy
that it was the "mournfuleat plantin' ho-

over had a hand in. " In faot , the camp
did not got bick to its normal condition
until the next day. There was some-
thing

¬

too tad even lor those rough souls
in thu lonely , broken lifo , the loiuly , un-
wept

¬

death of Stumpy Yicks. It made
them think mid I wonder if some of
them did not stretch out their arms from
their blankets that night and hold them
up and call out softly ,

'"Oh , Stumpy ,
8 umpyl What is it you BOO over thu
range ? After a wretched , broken lift .

hat is there for a man over the rangu'l"-

fIlOB
Pllea are fnxmentlv preceded by a sense ol

organ* . At times , lym toms of Indigestion
are pnweut , as flatuency , uneasiness of the
stomach , etc. A moUtcre like perspiration ,

producing u Aery disagreeable it clung particu
larly at night after getting warm In bed , Its
very common bttendaut Internal , External
and I toning IMos yield at once to the applica-
tion of Dr. Bosanko's Pile Itemedy , which Qi't
directly upon the parts affected , absorbing the
tumors , allaying the intense Itching , ami of-
fee ting a permanent euro whore other reme-
dies

-

have foiled. Do not delay until the dra'n-
on

'
<

the ijrdtem produce* ixsrmuuent disability ,
. but trv H and bo cured , fiohroter & Becht

"Tnwlo supplied by 0. F. Goodman "

BILIOUSNESS.13-

'lious
.

' symptoms invnrmbly-
nriac from indication , Ri'ch n Itirred-
tonjrno , vomiting of bile , giddiness ,

cklu'ti'iicheir-egnlur' boxvols. The
liver secretes the bile and nets like a
filter or sieve , t > elegise impurities
of the blood. My irregularity in its
action orsnsponsionsofit9 functions
tin1 bile is liable to overflow into * he-

bl . od , causing jaundicH. sallow com-
plexion

¬

, yflllowcyc .hiliousilinrrlHi'a ,

u languiUfWeiiry feeling and many
other d stressing symptoms. Uii-

ioustipss
-

may be properly termed an-

aireclion of the liver , and can e
thoroughly cnred by the grand reg-
ulator of tlie liver and bilinrv organs
UURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
Act upon the stomach , bowels ami
liver , making healthy bile and pure-
blood , and "pens the culverts and
sluiceways for the outlet of di-easo.
Hold everywhere and guaranteed to-

cure. .

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

The Emperor Napoleon mnokcd
only Uio Illicit clRars the worm could pro-
due*. Prof. Hereford tars Uio Emperor a-

djrim were made specially for him In Ha-

vana from leaf tobacco Krown In the 0 olden
Belt of North Carolina , thisbeing the uncut
leaf grown , BlsckwelT * Dull Durham
Snioklni? Tobacco la mido from the Kama
leaf lined In the Emperor's ctKan , U abso-
lutely puroand la unquestionably the beat
tobacco ever oITcrtd-

.Thackeray's
.

rifted daughter , Anne , In
her sketch of Alfred Tennyson , in narptr'i-
MantMn , tells of her visit to the treat poet
She found him smoking niackwell'n Bull
Durham Tobacco , font him by lion. James
IlunKll Umesll. American Mlnliter to the
Court of BL JamM-

.In
.

these days of adulterationItlaaeom-
fort to smokers to know that the Bull Dur-
ham brand Is absolutely pure , and made
from the best tobacco the world produces.-

Blarkwell's
.

Bull Durham Bmoklny To-

bacco
¬

la the l l and purest made. All
d ilen hav * it None irenulne without
the trade-mark of ths B-

ull.POISON

.

lb n thoooJtoopt to show Itself In the spring , an-

aturo should by all means bo attainted In throwing it-

off. . Swift's Specific docs this effectively. It too
pnrcly voctabl , non-poisonous Fomodv , which helps
cutuioto force nil the pjlson or taint out through
ho porct of the skin.-

Mr.

.

. Iloboit A. Kisloy , ol Dirknon , Tcnn. , writes ,

uuiloi data March 10 1SS1 : "I had rh Us and 'ever
followed by rhcmatlsm , for thrco 3 cars , so that 1

was not ahio to attciMtony business : hod tried ut-

most every kill I ol medicine , ami found no relief.-
A

.
filenc. .ccommendrd Swift's Specific. Itrl'iloneo-

ottlc in J my health be.'an to Hijiroie. 1 continued
until I I ad token klx bottles , and It hai set me on-
my feel , as sound ana well as ever. I recommend It-

to all sin Marly ulllictul. "
Lcttoisfrom twenty-three ((23)) of the leading retail

drupglstao' Atlanta , say , urderdato of Morch 24th ,

1884 : "Wo sell rnoro of Swift's Specific than any
other ono i emcdy , nud three to ten times as much aa
any othcrlblnod medicine. Wo cell It to all classes ,

and manylof the best familici use It M a general
ealth tonic.

Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC ! CO.

Drawer 3 , Atlanta , Oa.-

H
.

V. Office , 169W.23 St , bet 6th and 7th ays

PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN SUP-
PLIES

¬

AND TRANSPORTATION.T-
vm'ASTMENT

.
OP THE INTERIOR , Office o-

lJ Indian Affairs. WashliiRton , April 23. 1884.-
l c led proposals , Indorsed " 1'ropasals for Beet" Olds
'or beef must be submitted In separata cnvolopes , )

Ilacon , flour1 , Clothing , or Transportation , &f.t (ai
the ma may be , ) and lilt C d to the Cormnlsstner-
ol Indian Affilrs Nos. 85 and 61 Woouter street , Konr
York , will bo received until 1 r. 11. of Tuesday , May
27 , 13-1 , (or furnishing for the Indian sen-lea adout
620,000 vounds Bacon , 38,000OuO pounds Beef on the
hoof, S0.000 pounds Beans , 45,000 pounds Baking
Powder. 780,000 pounds Corn , 450,000 nounds Codec ,
7 , 00,000 pounds Flour , 70,000 pounds Feed , 105,000
pounds Hard Bread , 4.1000 pounds Hominy , 18.0CO
pounds Lard. 700 barrets mess ork , 180,00 pounds
It 7,600 pounds Tea , too pounds Tobacco ,

f (00 pounds .Salt , 1 19,000 pounds Soap , 0,000 pounds
a , 950,000 poundi Sugar , and 10,000 pounds
ltd ,
Also Blankets , Woolen and C otton Goods , (con-

listing In part of Ticking , 20,000 yards ; Standard
Calc" , 135,000 Jfttda ; Drilling , 9,000 vards ; Duck.O-
fro - from all sizing , 80,000 yards ; Denims , 17,00
yards ; Gingham , 140,000 yards ; Kentucky Jeans ,
'8 (M> yard * ; Cheviot , 4.100 jards ; Brown Sheeting
175.00 jarde , Bleached Sheeting 15,000 yarda ;
Hickory Hhiitlng , 10,000 yards ; Calico Shirting ,
0,000 yar Is : Wlnsey , 1,500 yards ;) Clothing , Gro-

ceries , Notions Hardware , Medical Sutipllos , School-
Books , &c. a. id a long list ot mlscellomous articles ,

such as Harness , Plows , Kakcs. Forks , &c. , and for
about 475 W'gons required for the service , to bo-

dellv re 1 at Chicago , Kansas City , and Moux City.
Aim for Biuh Wagons ai may bo required , adapted
to the climate ot the 1'aclflo noost , with California
Brakes , dclivero at San Francisco.-

Mm
.

, transportation for uch uf the articles , goods ,
and supplies hat rray not be contracted for to be-

delhered at the Agencies.-
DlDH

.
MU8T UK MAUPI OUT ON OOVEHNME-JT HLANKB.

Schedule * showing the kinds and qualities of-

subulstvnco supplies required for each Agency , anil-

he kli ds and quantities In cross , of all ovher goods
and articles , together with blank proposals , conditions
to be observed by bidders , time and place of delivery
to'tnuf contract and mjment , transportation rout es
and all thcr necesn ( In-tructlons will bo furnished
upon application tutlie Indian Olllce In Washington ,
or Ni 8. 05 and 07 Wnustor Strect.Now York ; Wm II.
Lyon , No , 4S3 Ilroidwnv , New York ; the Commi-
sarUsof uubsltitanco , U. S. A , at Cheyenne Chi-

cago , Lcavinwiirth , Omaha , baint Louti , Saint Paul ,

an r'rau Cisco , and Yvikton ; thu Postma'tsr at
Sioux City , and to the Postmasters at the following
mined places In Kan as ; Arkansas City , Hurlington ,
O [dwell , 1) . dgeflty , Kmiaila , Eureka , Urcat
Bend , Howard. Hntcnlnson. Lamed , McPhcrson ,
Marion , Mcdichro todgo , NowlDn , Osage City. Sedan ,
Sterling T.'peka , Wellington , Wichita and Wuifield-

Bldi wl 1 e opened at the hour and day above
stated , and bidders tire Imlted to bo preaen the
opening ,

CIIBCKH.

All bids must be acoorapanr6& y certified checks
upon oine United States Drpoaltory or the First
National Bank at UM Amrehs , Cal. , for at least
per cent of the amount "tit tno proposal.-

II.
.

. PRICE Commissioner.

ITha use ot the term " Hnci-
Line" In connection with thtSHORTcorporate name of a great road ,
conveys an Idea ol ust what

Iftlf required by the lravellniul.-
I

.
1 ML llo- Short IJno , Quick Tim-

.I
.

I IV'T Uld *ho best ° ' accommodi
I tlons all of which are luru-

bed by the greatest railway In America ,

QHIOAGO , MILWAUKEE

And St. Paul.I-

t
.

owns and operates over , M miles of
Northern Illinois , Wisconsin , Ulnnosota , Iowa
Dakota ; and as ts mam lines , branches and oonn e-

.Uixii

.

reach all the great business centres ot tbi
Northwest and Far west , U naturally answers tbi-

leocrlptlon of Short Line , and Dust Iloute between
Chicago , Milwaukee , St Paul and Minneapolis.
Chicago , Milwaukee , La Crossa and Wlnona.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Aberdeen and Elleudala
Chicago , Milwaukee , Kau Clilre and Stillvtater-
Chicago , Milwaukee , Wausau and Merrill-
.Cblotgo

.
, Mllvtaukeo , Ileaver Pam and Osbkotih.

Chicago , Milwaukee , Wauknsha and Ooonomovtoj-
Chicago. . Milwaukee , Madison and Pralrledu Clilti
Obi k.o , Milwaukee , O atonnaand Falrlbault.
Chicago , Belott ' and Mineral Point.
Chicago , Elgin , llockford and Uubuque.-
Chloagii.

.

. Clinton , Hock Island and Cedar Rapid *
Chicago , Council lilufls and Omaha.

, Chicago , Sioux City , Sioux Falls an JYanktoo-
Chliaeo , Milwaukee , Mllchtll and CbamUrlaui.-
llook

.

leland , Duuuque , St. Paul and UlnncajwlU-
Diventmrt. . Calmar. St. Paul and Mlnnnaiio-

lisGEO , J. ARMBRUST ,
S. ti Corner 22d and Cumins St

TIN ROOFING
GUTTERING , SPOUTING ETC

Order* will I* promptly attended to.

THE MURRAY IRON WORKS ,
'EN GIN ES WORK,

llHt HYA1 WlSMATlO LI6H .

! siM ) foil tVhMAtES

SPECIAL NOTICE TO

Growers of Live Stock and Others.-
WE

.

CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO

Our Ground Oil Cake.-
U

.
la the best and cheapest food tor rtook at anv Uot. One pound Is eqtul to three pounds ol ,ooro

stock f J with Ground Oil C ke In the Kail and WlnMr , Instead of running down , will Increase In weight
tml be In good marketable condition In the tprlne.HDalrymen us roll as othtri , who uno It can tettlff to
Its merits. Trj II and ludg * for your lvef. Prloo C6.00 MI ton' nochnrre lor ncV ( . Address

WOODMAN LINSEED Olti COMPANY , Om&ha N-

ob.WFTQT
.

.TTj ST-

LE NEW HOUSE O-

PCARRABRANT i COLE
Fine Havana , Key Wcat and Domestic Cigars. All Standard Brands Tobaccos.

Trial Driers Solicited , Satisfaction Guaranteed MOT FAUNA * * .

DEALERS I-
NHall's Safe and Lock OompVF-

BE MD BUKGLAB PKOO-

F1OS3O

J. A. WAEEFIELD ,
WHOLESALE AND DETAIL DEALER

lj KSUJLUglUIJ J X JLUJLLUlMr ;
SASH , DOORS

,
BLINDS ,

MOULDINGS , LIME , CEMENT , PLASTER. &C-

STATE AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY.
Near Union Pacific Depot, - - - Omaha, Neb,

UU , ,

Wholesale Grocers
H. B. LOCKWOOD (formerly of Lockwood & Draper ) Chicago , Man-

ager
¬

of the Tea , Cigar and Tobacco Departments. A full line of
all grades of above ; also pipes and smokers'articles carried in-

stock. .- Prices and samples furnished on application. Open
orders intrusted to us shall receive our careful attention

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

AGENTS FOR BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO

PERFECTION

Heating and Baking
Tn only attained by nslng

CHARTER OAiC
Stoves and Ranges ,

WIT VIE KAUZE OVER DOOR

Fct ale by

MILTON ROGERS & 30N3i-
WAHA

(SUCCESSOR TO FOSTER & GRAY. )

9-

Neb.
LIME AND CEMENT

Office and Yard , 6th and Douglas ts. , .

PROPRIETOR

PAPER

100 and lOSZSouth llth Street , Omaha , Nebraska , "Correspondence Solicited ,"

0. M. LEIGHTON. H. T. OLAJ1KE.

LEIGHTON & CLARKE ,
SUCCESSORS TO EENNABD BROS , ft CO. )

Wholesale Druggists !
DEALERS I-

NPaints - Oil . Brushes ,
NEBRASKA

LAGER FRANZ FALK BREWING GO ,

Milwaukee , Wis.-

GUNTHER

.

BEER. & CO , , Sole Bottlers ,

M , HELLMAN & CO.,

Wholesale Olothiers !

1301 AND 1303 FARNAM STREE1 COB. 13Tf*

OMAHA.


